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Homk Industry Convention*.—At toeao- 

jouriuu* lit ol this Convention on l iida\ alter* 

noon, the resolution that “the Convention 
constitute itsei>* the Home League, lor the 

promotion ol American Industry and iccipro- 
cal commerce,’’ was adopted. A series ol 

revolutions were presented hy the committee 

on business, which were discussed and udop- 

Atthe adjournment on Saturday, Mr. Blunt 
re ported aConstitutio.ilor t tie l loiue Eea jue, 
and the following jentleinen were appointed 
a Committee to rrepare an Address to the peo- 

ple of the U. S., viz: Messrs Blunt, Haven and 

Traversed N. Y., and \V. B. Kinney of N\ J. 
On motion of Mr. Haven, the [’resident ol the 
Convention was added. 

After the appointment of a committee on 

Finance, the Convention adjourned, without 

day.—N. Y. Express. 

United States District Court.—Hie 
grand inquest oj this Court this morning (Oc- 
tober l?V; found two true biit> of manslaugh- 
ter, in five counts each, against Alexander 
Wm Holmes, a seaman on board the ship 
Will in m Brown, for aiding and assisting in 

throwing overboard from the long boat ol 

said vessel, Charles Conliu and Francis As* 
km, two ol the steerage passengers in the said 
ship. 

They ignored a bill presented against 
Holmes Tor manslaughter, for aid.ng in throw- 

ing overboard Mary Askin, another passen- 
ger.— Din!. < iaz. 

It is intin ated in <>ue nr two Northern p-i- 

per* that the selection of Mr. Spencer for the 
War Pepartment was not acceptable tolhe oth- 
er members «>| liie abmet. and that they did 

not conlide in him. this charge is wholly 
destitute of foundation. 1 he selection of 

Mr. Spencer was haded by those who were 

destined to he his colleagues, wi'i. pitasure 
and with confidence. Tney knew him better 

personally and by reputation, fhanthese assai- 
lants know either. Attiietimeoi Mr. spen- 
cer’s selection, there were hut two members 

of the Cabinet present in \\ ashingtou, bom nt 

whom, to our personal knowledge, not nniy 
approved of it, but desired hi* acceptance.— 
Every thing ill »t has since occurred, has pmv 

ed their high estimate of Mr. Spencer's char- 

acter, and led to a cordial, and confiding in- 
tercourse among all the member^ **1 ihe 

Executive Administration. -Madi (non. 

Battersea Cotton Victory.—Such is the 

rapidity with which important eiderpriM's are 

undertaken and carried through in Peters- 

burg, that it would almost, seem ru»t they 
owed their existence to the magic warn! (d 

the enchanter, rattier than to toe edorts of 
human industry. So’i.e tune .since we an- 

nounced the incorporation ol the l-attersea 
Manufacturing Company, a circinu^tanee ol 
sueh ordinary occurrence in retersburg, that 
we never thought ot it again until -Saturday 
afternoon last, when taking a scroll at the ; 

up;er end ot High street we desened on the j 
south hank of i .he river a clmur of uewivj 
erected buildings, ami on eu piry were odd 
lb,it they were designed for the m-e ot tlie 

operatives ot ti e Ihitiersea Cotton l- ictoiv, j 
which is in-a getting under way. — I’elirstung 1 

intelligence!-. 
_ 

The town ol tVdunngton—indeed, we might 
sav, ttie State of North Carolina, has sustain 

ed within the space ot a !< w weeks past, a 

heavy loss in the death ol tluee eiiiiueul ciii- 1 

'Zensot the burner. n ho.-o intelligence, enter- 

prise and public use!ulue>s weie the tlieu.e ol 

universal eulogium and a prou ! example ol 
the moral weight and character ol liieir na- 

tive State We allude to Governor John < w. *. n, 

formerly a Chief Magistrate ot North Cat«>:- 

na, and at the tim** of hr- tit cease the eduvi.l 

President •>! the Wilmington and ttoauoue 
Railroad Company; to William I». Mears. K-;j 
an eminent lawyer and a most valuable citi- 

zen; and to A. Lazarus, leap a wenitnv mer- 

chant, to whose enterprise an i put lie >;>int the 
town of Wilmington owes non h oi its rotnm.ef- 

cial prosperity.— Norbdk ! ierald. 

A statement is in circulation to the eflert 
I fiat, a son ot the iate Secretary of the Treas- 

ury, Mr. Kwmg, receive*! a very large and 
extravagant sum «d money m pi vaunt h>r 

negotiating a portion nt the Li 1 he Loan. 
In contradicting this charge, we are author- 

ized to state that, the am mm ol »an ellected 
by Mr. I*. l‘>. Kwmg. \>as ha!; a n u o| do 
lars, lor which lie was pai 1 l y the • icas-irv 

Department one twelfth of one per cent. lie 
whole amount received hv him, tie. eiore. n 

pavment of his services, dwindles down to 

^MC.Go. This is.the sum winch i. i> been ve- 

ry unjustly magnified into thousands.—Mad. 

The Rev. Doctor Barron. Vicar (lenera! ot 

the Catholic Diocese o! Philadelphia, accom- 

panied f*v another clergyman ol thii ch i eh, 
will sail from Baltimore for Cape Laima', Li- 
beria, on the 1st December. I he vessel t' 

devoted to carrying thither such »T the colo- 
red members <d that church as have desired 
10 go before, but were prevented hy ti:e lift 

that the peculiar tenets of the chureh weie 

not taught in the colony — N. V. Lx press. 

Sporting Intelligence.—We five heard 
it rumored among me Tuilites, that the ;n- 

vincible John Bascombe has been put m tunn- 

ing by his owner, Cm. Crowe!!, ami if n is 
found, on trial, that ha can th> hu woi k as he 
tiseil to do it, the veteran Boston will have an 

opportunity to teM his speed to the tuii extern. 
A match between two sucti celebrated hoses 
would excite much interest.—Char. Courier. 

We are gratified l«> iearn that tie lion. 
Daniel Jenifer has so far recovered L s lie *.di 
as to be enabled to reach litis city, where he 

intends availing himsHl ot tne medical a i vice 

of the facility »*f B.ihirrtore. It is hoped l.e 

will soon n*iM\tr, at; ! he enib.ed topioteeil 
<>n hts nu^sion to \u>t» r*, w hieh h us t een lie 

layeti b] I s ati h v re ilines.1*. Bait. Bat. 

The ship London, < antau O. Baker, Iroru 
BiKton. with a fui car;:*) ot a sorted me chau- 

di/.e, a 111 ve.t in tm> poll on the -1st mi., was 

di'Cuat''iivit. to *.i 111 a-cargo ol CoMon, CI o j 
baits, and leU h»: L t vre on tne Mil inst., be- 

ing a deu also 4 ol mby *i Letn d'< y s 

• i >. Baii;. tin 

Important iv tloberi Uanto'l. 
Lvp, say> i a t’eves ,« ml ,u*> a\j mo it’ un>i> 
hoc lit mi tne y ui i wueii martm Van Bureu 
\vj> teH .«.*»»i. — \’c a '».ii viiri i tesnid. 

'v ^T't ■''ami v. ty n a;»L we we e vi>ited with a , 
SHI.Ill >,*i ill v'll l.V. it ,I,VI >;li» A ed ill ! 
iUc.l.UOad ».i .;U ii: n'g it Tclc:*t)Uid li t. I 

\ v;Ki,—Mr. Hav is liuis sketched ! 
i i .. i iin!,()|„<M| The extract t* ; 
bv a political op,.oik m. 11 

fro-n 'he la < address <•! the .ion. C. J. hi- , 
iros-.ll to his constituents. j 

nnt. mpufsive, amidictatorial l**-« , 

the ikO'I »• «»• jaeiit malt ol his Country, h»r 
* 

tn hfe,yet with all :he anient b»"v- 

am-v , S youth. capable of anv rat.gue. nubm, 

itnhV, with ihe most atlmtrat. f »*» lor 

commandin ’followers without luvor m u the 
) 

people■; l>tst argument was made a- 

calfi4 a ( luted Suites bank, of wluca he m 

nmv, without mercenary motive, by iar tbe j 
most powerful advocate—the Aiiasor taiher 

j Sanisuii— lias, for ten years past been the lie- ■ 

m of a political Iliad, u hose catastrophe, more 

through his agency than any other in!ividn:u 
! Ins p.oved the final doom of Hit* uumaichy 
I of the A met tea u finaiice.'Vi1) 

\w ri i,!—A published !< tterfro n Wsi>li- ; 

contains tbo follow iejr j ur iirt«ip!i. | 

o lener tl Scott stiff remain* here; he and J. 

C. S TPeer, Ksij. are at Da M >’s an 1 a sjood 
deal ehwelted toother. You cm lira w your j 
own inferences, and so could 1 resident l)ier> j 
if he would.” , 

! 
Prav inform us wfnt can fe more natural j 

and proper than for the coum an mr in-chiel j 
of the Army to confer with the head ol the j 
\Y«vr Department?—Com Adv. 

Si-'NTI'M k Pav.—IVivr Kiinr, heretofore 
coiiviete.l (tit tlte present term ol Hie »"»'«> 

I..I iiiaii'hitieltter in ti.e it st Heeree, la king 
I:HV!V the hie ol'Cathariite il.'ey. by slabbing 
her with the sword »*! a cane, was put to the 

bar to rec< ive sentence. 1 he Court in P'*ss“ 
in r sentence upon this man. reminded him 

that ,n conscience of the jury having recom- 

mended lii.n to mercy, his sentence would he 

m i ie lr»hter that, under other circumstances, 

the i.uv aMo wing for such otlence imprison- 
ment for ii’e. lie war adjudged to be impri- 
soned f.r fun teen years in the State Prison, 

1 
at hard labor. The prisoner appeared perleci- 

1 ly hardened and indillerent while the Court 

was addresisng him, and Ins appearance cer- 

tainly indicated that the recommendation to 

me ey by the jury might have been bestoweo 
on some criminal not only much better tnti- 

tle I to i», but one more capable ol appreciat- 
ing the advantages derived hom it. 

Patrick Uusscll. convicted ol wilt ul murder 

in causing loe death of lus vvtie, by btaiinj, 
her over the he id w ith an axe, was next pla- 
ced at the bar to receive sentence ol ueato, m 

accordance with the verdict lound against 

him The prisoner appeared periectly smpi- 

fie 1, and it really seemed asil lie dui nut tca- 

ll/. * the awful .solemnity of the occasion; that | 
ip iod spared his lift lor a short period, the 

oll -nded la ws of* the country would then de- 

ni uid it. in expiation of ins lion ible ollence .— 

il* was pale and emanated. and with dim- 

cully remained standing while the Ju Ige w .«s 

addressing him. The address of Judge Kent 

to the p isoner was soli mn and impressive- 
and alfected ai! present much more than it did 

the prisoner; who hear I the sentence pro 

noimced. to t>e hung by ihe neck on the "’h nt 

IVcember next, wiiii the same mddk mice as 

he hear i toe impressive admonitions ol toe 

Con: t, to hope for no mercy t non earl lily pow- 

ers, indulge no delusive hojesof pardon, or 

commutation, but to prep ire himsell to meet 

«!te a vlui occasion, as became a man but den 

ed with such a mu. The prisoner was then 

removed to the City Prison.—N. V. Courier. 

There is as great a necessity lor an onli- 

I’.iuL'e in regulate negro day-luboiers in 

our Borough, as there is lor the one which 
is now in lorcc (or the regulation ol drays 
ami one we think ought he adopted by tue 

Common Conned to accommodate the inti ibi- 

tams a:.d benefit the owners of slaves who 
are sent out to labor for whoever maj employ 
them; neither ol wlech ends is now a itamrd, 
although numerous lazy negroes may be seen 

at all hours of the day silting in rows on win- 
dow sills or. tiit* sunny side id Water street; 
ami on the outside benches ol the Maiket 
1j»iu>c; blunging about the wood dock, or tri- 
pling hi grog shops. 1 hese laborers, as 'hey 
purport h> be, contract to pay their owners a 

moderate sti" out of the earnings of their la- 
bor, which they seldom do; ami their excuse 

is, that they cannot get work. But the real 
lacl is. that they will not acceptui worx when 
it modeled io them; and it a citizen wants the 

services of one ol them t >r a lew hours, he is 
m many cases >ub)ec«ed to the humiliation of 

pii ivering and coaxil g them, to do the jobat 
liie tale ol a uol lar ami a hail a day! A <1 ol la r 

a day, am! frequently a dollar and a quarter 
a day are demanded hy these lazarom, 
and paid, while the while laborers ui ihe 
north lor doing nearly tw ice as much work 
a, can be got out of the generality of our black 
!a bort r>, a re not paid one hull as muco, and 

m Km ope frequently not a tytheoi these wa- 

ges ;.re [Mid for twelve lioms labor. But it is 

u >l miiiiik:!i the imposition ol high wages ilia i 

we comp am o', as ibeir indisposition lowoik j 
v\| cn their services are required. Tins is the 

great evil complained of. and it can readily he 
ituuedled by some wholesome regulation, 
w hich, while it shall ensure tiiem ample com* 

pen>a u m l'cr their hi ho*, shad compel them to 

woik whenever their services are required. 
.\<»t folk 1 ier. 

Hoston, October 11, I'll.—I'he barque 
Uremia sailed Irom this port at twelve o’cl >ck 
tn-d.i v, lor Uo.i ha v, carrying out eight Mis- 
sionaries, viz: Messrs. Whittlesey, Smith- 
ami Weynnin. wuh their wives; Kev. Mr. 

Meigs, a patriarch among the missionaries, 
ami Mr. I lever, a Oerm-ni I.u’heran, who is 

going on an exploring mis>i<»n among tiie Tel* 

agous. At 10 o’clock, the friends ol the wus- 

m n tt ies assemhied on board, and prayer was j 
il an I two hyms sung,one in Knghsh and \ 

th-g other ia liermaii. Tlie scene was a lunch- ; 
i:io one — jarents and oilier mar relatives j 
weie pr^'Cut, u h«» evideoiiy lelt that iney had 
been called to one ol the mon severe trials j 
known m tins world, As the vessel moved ; 

majestically down ihe hay, handkerchiels i 
u eie w avtd, an l long lingering looks taken.! 
i he i're ml a look *200 tons ol ice: an article 
winch wi!i of course he a luxmy, if it can he j 
conveved to Ks decimation. 

i 

.Matthew t' i ey,spga kmg ol his in*rnage,sa ysi 
— *\'\1 v Wile was a o >ut ten ye .r> younger ill * t» j 
I. s.it* iv js mdusiuous, prudent ami ec<>- 

noimcal —She had a la»ge IuikI o! good sense. 

We early lormed a delei munition 10 indulge 
m no unnecessary expen>e, and to mount the 

ladder Su slow ly as to run no risk ol descent. 

Luring the wholeo| our marriage, l never, 
aslai as 1 can recollect, entered a taveiu 

except on a jury, or arbitration, or to see a 

customer, or at a public dinner—never in 

a single insiance. for me put{K»se o» dunking. 
I low very dilierent ihe conduct of some 

young married ie«'pie, aye, and oui ones too, 

now-a days, They can go to tne taverns 

and giogsiiops, eat o\sters, drink grog, play 
curds, dice or nine-pins, sptn lmg their sev- 

enty -live cents or a dollar two or three un.es 
a week .No marvel such people never go up 
me bidder. They are always at the bottom j 
and there they will stay as long as tfryy live, j 
A jug o! i limited to a man’s neck is a hard j 
thoig to carry up ti e bidder; r.nJ many a J 
man, al.er he nas draged it hu;f way up has I 
i't... aiilde».:v tumbled down to the bA’u.n. 

Martm Lana ban, an Irish servant at the 
YY idle 1 louse in \\ ashington, is (juile a 01 uri* 
mil. Wiieti Hamsun came to the Unite 
i louse*. K nniriii addressed him as toilows: — 

‘An pia/.e your honor, tuey sa\ \ou'r** going a* 

m ike a c. *t.e swapt—1 uiu t!i< Inst .ntirtia in 

iht rust— must 1 take wn.gr' ’.No llanffhuu, 1 

tney say, 'us ill lu*. k, to dr.ve the house mau- 

i xs fi o.n wt;e. t* they bin Li. fcjtay w^rrejou 
are. llanahati.’ 

li \LT1M< blL ANO OHIO RAIL UoAH 
.\ ;»n;s 

P JWlvtLN at Par, in exchange I >r G unis, for 
I a few da\sonly, bv 
uct;W LAlMUNS & illPKINS. 

Masonic Ceremonies.—Monday last being' 

r*ie day unpointed for the members ol ihe fra- 

ternity of Free and Accepted Masons in 

Georgeiown and the other Masonic fraternity 
d| ihe District to move in procession from the 
Methodist Protestant Church to the Orphan 
Asylum, and thence to the Methodist Episco- j 
it:;S Church in Georgetown, the day was cele- 

( 

in,ited and the procession lorn.ed in order. 
About two hundred memhees ol tins an- 

cient and I enevolenl brotherhood, marched 
i, i tiie procession, of whom the greater pa t 

were t Ider l rethren, lorming altogether a very 

pal’iarcnal and venerable appeal a,ice 

< >i ihe erientonies, religious services, nml 
;iddie»<c.s which were observed and deliver- 
• .1 in me cnurcli, it. is pleasing to learn that 

ii, e> were in the highest degree interesting 
ami ellective. The opening prayer was de- 
livered hv the Rev. Septimus Tuston. Mr 
Jewell then delivered an address which in- 
li c.ited much research into the history and 
character of the order, and was followed by 
a hymn from the Choir. Mr. Lawrenson then, 
deliveied an appropriate address, in a very 

eloquent manner, on the subject of Charity, 
which he treated with great felicity ami el- 
feet. An excellent and affecting address by 
the Rev. W. Edwards, on behalf of the help- 
less. and destitute Orphans, was then pro- 
nounced; alter which a touching and beauulul 

hymn, composed for the occasion by Dr. Lu- 

trenoeel.was sung with great ellecl by the U. 

pha ns. 
At the close or the addresses, so effectively 

and admirably were they applied to the god 
likeobieci of Charity, the sum of one bundled 
and sixty-six dollars was collected lor the 
benefit of ihe Orphan Asylum of Georgetown. 
It was,indeed, and emphatically, a good day’s 
work, which will, we hope,conduce to the pre- 
sent ami future benefit of those who gave as 

well as those who receive.—Nat. Ini. 

Bail.—The greatest abuse however, con- 

nected with this matter is the practice of re- 

ducing a bail. A notorious rogue is arrested 
am! held to hail by the Polioe Magistrate in a 

large sum. This uflieer from his position and 

his'dany practice should be supposed to act 

with know ledge on matters of this kind. The 
otlenuer unable to obtain so large an amount, 
sends tor his lawyer. The. first thing is to 

apply for a writ of habeas corpus, by 
which he is taken before a Judge in order to 

have ins hail reduced, and the police reports 
constantly record instances of ns success. 

Ths rogue’s friend* do not think it worth while 
to pay 310,000 to have him at liberty, he is 
not worth to them more than half that sum; il 
it can l»e reduced to that amount, they will 
timl the means, either lo keep him at large to 

prev upon society for some months longer, or 

else start him olf altogether, to favor some 

other community with bis presence, i Ins evu 

hasgruwnloa startling extent and demands 
the n.tei ference of popular opinion or gover- 
liit'tiiai enactment. The late Grand Jury of 
the Court of General Sessions have taken it 

up in iheir presentment, and we trust that pub- 
lic attention once fixed upon it, will not be a- 

verted until some adequate remedy is found 
for the disease.—Phil- Gaz. 

Temperance Relic.—In the year L.>", 
('apt Andrew Ward, of Guilford, commanded 
a company of provincial soldiers in the service 

oi George II. at tiie taking of Louisburg, in 

the island of Cape Breton. While in the ser- 

vice he diew money in lieu of his rations of 

spirits, with which lie purchased four silver 
table spoons; one lor each of Ins children.— i 
The word‘‘Louisburg” was marked on each i 

spoon that “Ins children might remember how | 
he used his rum.” 'These spoons were made 
hy Mr. Ward, lather of Col. James Waniol 
this city. Of all his descendants, (and there 

have been more than one bundled) hut one 

has been intemperate. George A. Foote.Lsq. 
of < 1 milord, one of Capt. Ward’s descendants, 
has politely deposited one of these spoons 
with the Connecticut Historical Society. 

Hartfort Courant. 

Price ok Mutilation.—‘‘In April last, the 

diligence between Rochechouart and Limoges 
when conveying a number of witnesses to ap- 
pear on a trial about to come on beiore the 

Court at Limoges, was overturned, and many 
of the passengers were more or less seriously 
,u)ured. All arrangements lor a compromise 
having failed, actions were brought against 
the pmprietor of the diligence, and the fol- 
lowing sums have been awarded to tie paid 
by him, lor the damages occasioned. 'The nst 

is curious: lor a broken thigh 330of., a bruise 

on me abdomen, 8001*., a wound in the fiead 
OOOf ,the entire loss of a nose, 4500f., a bro- 

ken rib. |OOOf, a broken shoulder, 1000f.,a rup- 

ture, 20i'Uf., a wound in the head,6001., a con- 

tusion, 500 f. Total, 1 1,700!.” 

Conjugal Affection in Scotland.—A 
Glasgow paper says that the passengers on tne 

highroad to the eastward of that place we re 

uni a Imle puzzled, some time since, by ob- 

serving a man digging potatoes in a field, 
while a young woman sal beside him equally 
busy at some machinery, with a large wheel 
in motion. Some supposed a new agricultural 
implement was at work, perhaps in the prepa- 
ration of the roots into Hour. It was at last 

discovered that tne loving couple weie still 
in the honey month, and that nothing should 

separate them within doors or without, the 

I ruga I wife carried her reel upwards ot a mile 

to trie lieid, and was winding pms beside her 

equally ardent deary, reminding one oi the 

tine 
“When Adam delved and Eve spun.” 

Above Work. — I have always considered 
ihiw. (says Paley,) as a most unlorluuate phra- ! 

seology. Ami, as habitual mode* of speech 
have no small effect upon public sentiment, it! 
has a direct tendency to make one portion of 
mank nd envious, and the other idle. I tie 

truth is, every man has his work. 1 tie kind 
ot work varies, and that is all the differ- 
ence £ here is. A great deal of labour exists, 
beside that of the hands; many species of in- ; 

dustry beside bodily operation, e lUtilly neces- 

sary, requiring equal assiduity, more attention, < 

more anxiety It is not true, therefore, that 

men of elevated stations are exempted from 
work, it is only true that there is assigned to 

them work of a different kind; whether more i 
easy, or less pleasant, may be questioned; but 

certainly not less war.ted, not less essentia l to 

the common good. 
_ 

A New Potato.—At the last meeting of 
the Agricultural Society of Lyons, a new Kind 

of dwarf potaloe, called the bean potato, 
was presented to the members. The root is 

mu larger than a hazel-nut, ami yields a yel- 
low ami highly farinaceous substance, i ne 

skin is thin, lire leaves, flowers, &e.. of the 

plant a>e all upon a small scale, and it is much 
more delicate than the common potato. 

Ihe cranberry lands of Massachusetts are 

dearly among the most valuable lands ol lire 

[Jommonwealth, ami in would really seem al- 

most a pity that the S ate could not be con- 

verted into one universal cranberry meadow. 
I'he lands in the town ot blierburne, lor in- 

stance, are said to produce two hundred bu- 

shels to the acre. Now, when it is consid- 
ered that cranberries are worth at least a 

dollar a bushel, and that one man may gath- 
er filly bushels a day, the productiveness ot 

these lands throw into the shade the cotton 

cultivation of the South, the wheat crops «»r 

the West, or the fish harvests ot Nan’.ucket 

shoals.__ 
A Brilliant Bedstead-Tin; Lmperm o: 

Russia, recently sent to the ^ha oi l d 

bedstead made entirely of chrytnn., 
m imitation of large diamonds, incrus.ed m a 

solid Ira r.e. On each side there « J *,KM * 

made to e;ec» scented water, w.ncn »> y 
murmuiings, invites to sleep. H 1* cn'[\nt'‘ 
by a large chandelier, which spreads light in 

such manner over itself, and the tes * * ! 

frame, as to give to the whole the 

appeal a nee of millions ot diamond* fthtcium , 

ilieir brilliancy at once. 

distuibi tiox op Tin: itblic 
LANDS. 

This law, as our readers are aware, 

provides that tin* proceeds oft he sales ol the 
Public Ixinds shall he divided among the 
several States, in proportion to the respec- 
tive population in IsIB, first giving totin' 
Suites wherein the lands are situated ten 

per cent. The average sales lor the last 
twenty years have amounted to over jour 

millions, and deducting from this the ex- 

pense of sale and the ten per rent, there 
will remain say three millions to he divid- 
ed even vear among the Stales. It the 
ratio of representation under the late census 

he lixed at ()0,0()0, each State will receive, 
in round numbers, the following sums: 

Maine $96,000 S. Carolina 884,000! 
N. Hamp. 48,000 Georgia 108,000 i 

Vermont 48,000 Alabama 96,000 \ 
Mas>urhiwetis lit,000 Mississippi 48,000! 
Connecticut 60,000 Louisiana 48,0001 
llhode Bland 12.000 Tennessee llt.ono 
New York 480,000 Kentucky 132,000 
New Jersey 72,000 Ohio 300,000 

Pennsylvania 336,000 Indiana 132.000 
Delaware 12,000 Missouri 81,000 
Maryland 72,000 Illinois 6u,ouo 
Virginia 201,000 Arkansas 12,000 
North Carolina 120,000 Michigan 36,000 

It may be interesting io know how long this 
great national fund will hold out, and hew 
much the States may expect to receive here- 
after. The estimated quantity of land in 
market, subject to private entry, is about 113,- 
000,000 acres. The quantity surveyed, not yet 
offered for sale, is about 100,000,000 cl acres. 

All these now belong to the several Mates, in 

the proportion given above, and the proceeds 
are to he annually distributed among them. 

The amount that will be paid lor them, ta- 

king the minimum price, \wllbe 
about $268,730,000 

Deduct from this the ten per cent 
lor the Stales in which the lands 
lie, and ten per cent, tor sur- 

veys, expense of sale, school 
lands, &c. 33,730,000 

Net proceeds to be diviJed $2l3,uuo,uuo 
The amount to he divided each year 

will, of course, depend upon the rapidity 
with which the new States increase m po- 
pulation, and new lauds arc wanted; hut u is 
fair to calculate on a steady annual inerease. 

A Dr.si’LRA n: Komir.u.—They have 
some queer specimens ol magistracy iii 

Knglam!—especially among the class de- 
nominated bv (.obbett ••the great unpaid" 
—that is, the gentry who take upon them- 
selves the otlice of “justice and quorum 
merely for considerations of patriotism, 
and with a particular eye to die suppres- 
sion of poaching. It was one ol this illus- 
trious class, we presume, who caused the 
arrest ol the daring otlender described in 
the following paragraph lrom a late Lon- 
don paper. 

Yesterday John Ramsay, a little fellow, a- 

ged seven years, was charged with stealing 
some sage, value one halfpenny, the property 
of Mr. Joshua Hargrave, a county magistrate, 
residing at the Blue Style, Greenwich The 
child, upon being placed in the dock, peeped 
under the bar at Mr. Grove, who said in ttie 
whole course of his duty as a magistrate he 
had never met with such a case or prisoner.— 
Wrn. Perkins, gardener to Mr. Hargrave, sla- 

ted, that on Wednesday afternoon, lie saw 

the prisoner in his master’s garden picking 
sage, rpon witness going to him and asking 
him what he did there he innocently replied 
that he had been put over the fence by some i 

boys. Witness look him to his master, uh<»! 
handed him over to the custody of the police, | 
and followed to the station house to prefer the j 
charge. The sage was not worth more than 1 

one half penny. Witness was desired by his 
master to say that the police did not keep a 

good look out over his grounds. The mother of j 
ihe child,saidit being half holliday she allowed 
him to go out to [day with his school fellows. 
The little fellow was then lectured by Mr. I 
Grove at some length upon the nature ol the 

charge, which fte evident ly did not understand 
and Mr. Grove, after requesting that the mo- 

ther would correct him, directed his discharge. 
The “property’’ was ordered to he delivered 
up to Mr. Hargrave. 

We line! in Judge Kent’s senienre ot l’e- 
ter Kane, for stabbing and killing a woman, ! 

the following remark : 
“ Prisoner, your life is sale, hut in sending 

yon to the State Prison, the Court will mark! 
their sense ot your dreadful conduct; and il 

not punished to the lull extent the law allows, 
il is t»y by reason of the good character you 
had previously sustained To your wile also 

vow are indebted for a mitigation of your pun- 
ishment. Her conduct on that occasion has : 

excited the admiration of the Court— she i 

seems to have been to you as a guardian an- 
, 

gel pursuing you, whose conduct was more 

Tike that of a beast of prey than a human he*- j 
ing, and striving by every means in her pow- j 
er to save you from sin and guilt. 

Then* are verv few evils to which a man 

is subjected, that lie might not avoid it lie 

would confer more with his wife and h>|- 

low her advice: 

A Dublin paper records the followiiiir 
extraordinary circunisiancc: 

“An humbie, but industrious man, named 
Gallaher, who resided m b'aJe street, was on 

Saturday last seized with a sudden pain in one 

ofhis legs, when he fell down and expired.— 
An inquest was field on the body, when the 

following facts were elicited: The man, »l 

appears, was over fifty years of age, ami ever 

since fie was a child, he ivas continually an- 

noyed and perplexed well the thought or pre- 
sentiment, that he would die with a pain m 

the leg. He often told his fiends bow much 
he suffered on tins account, as the idea hard 
Iv ever left his timid. In Ins sleep lie dreunurd 
ol n; in ins waking; moments it was before 
turn; the notion haunted him from the green 
spring-time of hie into the ripe summer d 

manhood, and thence followed him into the 

mature autumn ol his days; and when, at last, 
the worst anticipations oflus mind were lul- 
filled, and tie was seized with the pain, lie ex- 

claimed, ‘It is come, it is come, all i> now li- 

ver.’ lie fell suddenly down and died/’ 

r.M.t.i\(, Tue!:s.—Tin- following; i> 

from the Southern Adveiti>» i. Huiitsvilh 
Alabama. 

“ We learn with regret that whilst the fa- 

mily of L>r Alfred Moore, of ihi< mui.'.u were 

returning in Ins carriage i«» their re>idence a 

few evenings since, soon after sunset, a large 
hint)fell from an adjacent tree, which killed 
an interesting daughter, of Hr. Moore, aged 
six or seven years, together with the driver. 
We understand that the lulle girl was mim- 

ing ‘with her dim upon ttie front cushion ol the 
carriage, her head projecting a little towards j 
the driver, llerskull was shockingly man- 

gled. Tiie iriver was struck on the hack of 
h;s head, the Mow throw ing Imn Iron; me car 

rtage. T'hey both lived t.iljihe next morning. 
It is a singular fact th.it there was no o htr 
fee within several hundred yards of the place 
and no wind stirring. Mrs. Moore, and Mrs. 
O’Nea1, with other members of the fautl.'.i 
were in thee.image at the tune. '1 tie hor>e> 
ran off, but I iruuntely stopped in a fie d nea 

by, when Mrs. Moore unluictied them, am; ; 

Jiastily rode fo 1' i; tain N. I>avi>’> tfiree quar- 
lers ol a mile distant, Mr as-usuirice. j he 
concit'Kion was -o ; uj ] an j sudden tint a 

ol them believed il to have heen the iep»i;i 
4jl d u'it:} uiiii; Lite lads wee known I 

I’MDAY MOKNING, Her. •«. 

The New \ ork V\ liiufSiale Central (’on- 
vention lias issued an address *• To the 
\N liio* klertors o| tin* State of New York. 

1 he document eonunenr s with a deep 
lamentation over the loss of' the Whiif 
party in the death of General llumtsox. 
and in the apalhv which appears to have 
overtaken tin* hodv of Ins support us i:i 

oiuer States. The latter rirruniM anee i^ 

the more regretted as it follows <>4i tin 
heels oi a congressional session “produc- 
tive of more wise, beneficial and whole- 
some measures than all the ten sessions 

precedin': it.'1 

The address denies that the opposition 
triumphs are nwiti: to anv seriou> dnuiuu- 
tion of the U hiir strength, hut art.* attrihut- 
ahle to popular indifference. It i \!n»rts 
the electors of New York to save :V* pas- 

ty and the eountrv, **to come forward and 
vote.1’ The tom of tin: \d ip i> ex- 

ceedingly earnest, and speaks tp.iite a< 

much tear a< hope of the result of tin 

coming election in that State. 

The Lynchburg \ irginiau ol Monday 

an mm tiers tin* death of [)av in S. (i vki.am> 

Kst[. lora long period a member ol the 

House of Delegates from \mherst Coun- 

ty. .Mr. (iailand was for many years 
Chairman of the Committee of I'inanee. 

which station In* filled with ability. 
The stock of the l tilted States Hank 

cannot liardlv, we believe, be given away! 
The appraisement under the head ol stocks 
ol tin* property recently assigned lor tin* 

payment of its circulation, makes it 

worth about live millions ot dollars! 
\\ hat a lesson does this read to all who 

will profit by it—thirty live mi I lions of dol- 
lars annihilated and no om to blame ! for 

each sei ks to shift the burden from his own 

shoulders, and sav •• it was not I did if." 

Co\si i.v.— \ memorial is in circula- 
tion among the American ship masters at 

New York, remonstrating against the ap- 

pointnp iif ol foreigners as Consuls, and 

asking lor the removal ol such as have 

be« u already appointed. The chief rea- 

sons adduced, are tlu ir entin want ol sym- 

pathy with Americans and the disgrace o| 

being obliged to avk lor redress ol griev- 

ances at the hands ol another than a citi- 
zen of the i’epiibhr. 

I’lto.'i \ t.i.—(apt. Waite, ot 

brig Minina, from Maracaibo, states that 

the Hngiish had passed over tin line ol 

Lnglish (iiiiana and built a tort souse 

miles wiihm tin limits ol \ ciiezuela. mar 

the mouth ol the Onmoko nver. This 
movement produced a discus.-imi between 

the gov ern met it ol \ ejie/.uc ia and the (iov- 

ernor of (iiiiana, and documents had been 
forwarded to Knglaml on the subject. \ 

good deal of discontent and anxiety was 

caused throughout \ enezuela. 

Fko.m 11 on I) i k\s.—ThcBali/.e Hondu- 

ras (ia/.etfe states that Colour! Harrison, 
the American Consul there, has received 
ollirial information from Carthairena. that 

the seamen who committed pirac\ and 
j murder on hoard tin* American Inairantme 

Cicero, of Baltimore, have been arrested 

and imprisoned at the above named port; j and that in consennencv of an application ! 
on the part ol Col. 11. to the senior naval 

olliccr at Fort Boval. the\ will probably 
he brought to the llali/.e, and sent from 

thence to tlie 1 nited Stales lor trial. 
________ I 

(io\r.K\oR U’k Ki.im:.— The hards-’ 

town, |\ v. (iazette lias an account «>1 the 

dinner civen to Mr. Wieklilie, tin* Post- 
master (icneral, hv his friends and neigh- 
bors. Air. Wieklilli s remarks upon the 

occasion were brief, hut verv cond. The 

annexed extract derives interest from Ills 

new and important position in the councils 

ot the nation: 

**It shall he mv purpose to aid. it possi- 
ble, to heal the di\isions which now afflict 

and divide the councils ol the nation, to 

f urther the establishment ol such measures 

as will “restore to the country a sound 

currency and cheap exchange, such a- 

sliail cive wines to cointucrcc and reward 

to industry. 
la UK u \ u i *.— The citizen- ol liardord. 

<in addition toother Krye contnhulion 

have n cenllx madi a p» ci.u -ulise: iptioti to 

relit ve the pn sent necessities ot the Ann r- 

ican hoard of’ ('oinmissiouers for loreujn 

M'-ions. in which ifi♦ *\ have raised the 

sum ot t\.< Ive thousand dollars. 

Tt i:\r.!> T vm.Ks.— In the lluutmoton 

('irctiit. la., a suit lor breach of promise ot 

marriage was tried, and a v rdict of 

received !<\ tin* di-con-olate Or. >. 

\. l ate, airainst a Mrs. La1.ally, hou-e- 

keep* r to the late ( hiei‘ Kieharckilh*. o\ 

tin A1 iami Indians*. I I dan ■■ w 

at -vjOljH. We adtisetill to look 

out; the came appears no longer n» : « \- 

clusivclv in the banes o! due !a ucs. 

j)t.- i !;i i:Tto\ or P;;o»*k u i' h; i •:* 

♦ ion to t!jc* destruction ol hie. and th- in- 

jur v to th | i tg 
the Miiva<*iiU-« M 1 *’■ * •,-1 

damage to tie- ear-- and eteom .•i- 

Md.dii!) 

»» 'ii pm 

-l’llis Ilo’il moilUUl ; . 

(»! \\ .t'lnn/’o i \ t\ 1:: j 
> i -,, 

ed into tiir !ri:i <»; ::i (< »\ 4 

In? now iiutii hi’ !. r .1 >\t 

pointed position in tin* ‘ :;»:!• ►!, a, 

■ ed to public \ icu 

Ii *1 U/Iji'ioil !> eojl>|(!» red I 

lire, ( veil after a continued su*pr iv,.M 

1S>7. W ben w ii! 1! bt <'*•« iht 1 

measure: 

Sc >me I it -si. 'mans urn >ili\ c 

pa\ "■'’Jib lor the* choice ol *» > 

theatre', on IYida\ niirht last, the 

traction beinif Laimv L!ssh r. 

The Kxplomic Squadron i> exp., 
return 1101111* immediatelv. This 1* 

lion will be hi^h!\ mt'Tcstiu»r t<► 

anxious In u*n. 

I h(* luitialo ('nuuiiercud Ad\crti> 
October 1 •”>’:i. sa\ >: ••The receipt * *f 
Iron 1 the l pper Labes t«>-dav h i\ 

All.ODt) bushels. I !:e ivcripts ! , 

same source on Th ;rs !;wv \i -j •, 

1 busliels.*" 

Hit* number «*1 Inna! •' 11, .>ii \, 

.Massachusetts i-* i**.'1 : nl \\ 

*J LOOM are in the w «•..;!* > farin' 
• aiiiirebate amount «•! tin ir carnm.:'. 

:tl!\. is csiiuia*' t! a; ^ I.uiMIjmmi. 

The spirit ol th* l am' <»;' 

contains a chalk t * j e |r.*m t •••. • 

I»<>st«mi. to run him t*e;r mi! 

anv two horses in i n* u ■ 

each heat—that is. lioMon vv;i 

heal against either mu* ol 1:1 > u 

the other remains m the >*;. 

run the second heal a^aiti't t t*' ...> 

A meet inn «»l ihe Utnimi <•! li 

Svdlirv < h»lh*•_»'< and «*• i o. ||. j 

lilt, hav e c.til- d a «•<» w <■ u. * 

held m Uiehuiond on tii l't «' tv ■ !> 

ht'r next. to take into run- oh i 

terests ol tie* t < d!c■ all i \. 

the Slate. 

We hav t* the Messtifcnl ti 

of Teiint v-ec. ;n v\ huh tin I, :o 

warm I v linked to adopt 'o:u< !«■.. o e i \« 

turn to compel tie i ..aks in r* tain, a* 

to specie pa\ lie ao. I i< i * «* 'in n«to.- 

that the lianks w .'nl** in a 'tan* <>{ ''o; 

smn. shall he prohibit*d Irotii o' 

dividends, anti loi is »rt 

have it 'limed. 

Scaled I'rojtosal*' will *< r» ■«• »v • 

oiiiee nl the Secretary «*l tin 1 m:»*•>.- 

| until the tit h I <*< mber in \ t. 1 • 

llu* hull and lining the spars «»t .1 v. — 

to Im emploN etl as a lh v emu < 

1 the burthen 'd about tMie hitu i’ 

one t<*iis to In completely rani e • 
J 

vv ith pi.ch, and d< liv • n d hi n v\,e 

M r. I .\ ll. the < > 

jl'nlli laMldoli. VV«lN 111 I llll.ldi Ip i 

w eek. 11av mi! just nHinted Irom an 

esllili! tour o| observation 1 i11«*j11 

coal and iron returns o| Tiii -. 

lie expressed I»i It I il » xcecdlUibv 
lit d w i!m what lie had seen and h 

l he almost boundless coals fields 

State excited hi> admiration and \v« 

'I’hev \astl\ t xcecd III t Xtent Ills t \, 

ji,,t|s. lit* is about to heture !»»!>•.■• 

Lout II Institute in lioston. 

Till* N<‘\V 1 «u lv I.\pres.' 
< 'omptroller ol the Stale has h« < i 

negotiate a> liilieh ol the u< a 

as he desired. in order to in 

einra'rei!ie!;ls. \\ r hav< no! lie 

t! -ulars, hut understand tint 1 " !' ■ 

('omiiierce took ** M1 h* *' l1' ; 

|tank s 1011,1 MM; I'h'l.uix Lai. x 

Srr.r.< in> oi Lom> I*not <• 11''* 

srs Lea ^ Blanchard. oi L i 

have the public tlu ir debtor 

estimated amount, I»\ their r* • * ''■ i'“ 

tion. in two large oeiaw \«*h. u* -• * 

the pren ding title. Amongst 

which have hren imprinicd u ■ 

dec') to lie e\ ef erased ifoui 

I Jistor\. one ot be* mo-i ili i'' 

of 11,-nr) Brougham. 

Tit liosto V : ! 
lice ot an < \hi 1 >11i«»i» jmd If* ii* r 

tjon ot die Ma-'-eteli'.is* 

Society: 
I lie Agricultural 

niViled guests, sat down r<> *1 : r 1 

Cock. Levi Lincoln, die dr. * j 
rieiy, presided at the take, ai * ‘ 1 * 

tin- ledivities ol tie* occasion 

mis manner Mr. WebsU 

ut State |or liie l nited M '"' • u 1 

Alier die cloth was reii»ov*'w. • 
f, ; 

propria te leasts wete «»ij. ■ \Vr- 
wInch was one c npl» i n{11 

ster. '1 he annunc it 

ceived with enthusiastic :,i''1 1 
, t 

ei cc g virig three cheer* 
: dressed the company, 

1 

; ,f;r.i 
’*■ 

j entirely h> p unts c.onnec’e:! 1 1 

i Mm Rxcellency, (iovernor b 
r < laalwi"! 

! liie tjecniineuls. _ 
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,\ UJ T A NT I * K> KK 4 I. 

Waahin'ton. t 

The Ifs■ owing instructions 
1 
vvd IV*1111 dm DepitUfliei.t 1 

: un h.oue.! I .r ti.e gun! ttt. e .i . a 

“ l ue IVtsuieib direc-s ' 

ire di'-Cka gex! ! "Ci the -r 1'* -o-' 

Indian eon t ■ 

-ne In dm territory v*d* 11 ';*■' 
in eiiu-. ‘>?'d u *:»* 
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